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Abstract
Background: Comatose patient’s experiences decline in eye reflex. However, this issue
receive less attention from the healthcare professional, particularly in the intensive care
unit. Few studies exploring the associated factors of nurse implementation of eye care
in intensive care unit. Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) has been well-known as a
framework to explore the behavior relation factors including nurse’s background, the
certainty of behavior, normative, and control beliefs factors. Objectives: The purpose
of this study was to analyze the factors that influence nurses in the implementation
of eye care towards coma patients in intensive care rooms. Methods: This study used
cross-sectional design to the nurses who working in intensive care units. The number
of samples used in this study was total sampling. A total of 104 nurses work in intensive
care units participate as a sample of this study. A set questionnaire designed by the
researcher was used for data collection. Data analysis was use distribution frequency,
mean, SD and Chi square.
Results: Half of nurse (50.96%) had a favorable background, unfavorable on normative
assurance and belief factors. In the background factors resulted that nurse have
favorable with a value of 50.96%.
Conclusions: It is suggested that nurses who work in the hospital to use the
information from this study to enhance their knowledge about eye care for comatose
patient routinely and continuously. As for the intensive care unit, it is recommended to
enforce algorithm, standard procedure, and particular supervision on the conduction
of eye care for comatose patients.
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1. Introduction
The eyes are important organ but often overlooked, especially among patient with
decreased consciousness or under ventilator. Previous study reported that more than
75% of patients who get strong sedative drugs have the inability of the eyelids to close
completely (lagophthalmos) [1]. These patients may experience damage on the eye
protection mechanism, it is possible for dehydration of the cornea, abrasion, corneal
perforation, and infection.Patients in the intensive care unit are very susceptible to
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ocular surface disease or microbial keratitis (Mercieca et al., 1999). The incidence of
corneal abrasion is reported in about 60% of patients, with a peak incidence between
2 and 7 days after ICU admission [2 – 4].Prevention of interference with the eye is very
important by protecting the eye with a layer that covers the surface of the eye and
routinely examining the eye in patients in the ICU [5].
Collaboration on preventive measures for exposure to keratopathy or eye disorders
has been done in several rooms but has not been done optimally. This is due to many
factors, including the absence of an ophthalmologist who is responsible for eye health
in patients in the intensive care room, the absence of an eye care algorithm in coma
patients and the absence of standard eye care procedures for coma patients, even
though some literature shows how important it is [4 – 9]. Theory of Planned Behavior
(TPB) proposed by Ajzen and Fishbein explains the specific behavior in individuals. This
theory predicts and explains human behavior in certain contexts. According to Ajzen
and Fishbein, a person’s attitude and personality influence a certain behavior only if
it is indirectly influenced by several factors that are closely related to the behavior
[10, 11]. From interviews with several nurses, it was found that the eye care measures
they carried out were based on several factors, which could be built using the TPB
approach. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to analyze the factors that influence




Design of this study was descriptive correlational with cross-sectional design to analyze
factors related to eye care towards the comatose patient. The factors included: nurses
background factors, behavioral belief factors, normative belief factors, and control
beliefs factors.
2.2. Sample/participant
Population in this study was nurses who work in intensive care unit (GICU, PICU, NCCU,
ICU, and HCU). Inclusion and exclusion criteria?, Total sampling was used to recruit a
sample. Total of 104 nurses participated.
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2.3. Instrument
A set questionnaire designed by the researcher was used for data collection.
2.4. Data analysis
To describe the characteristics of respondents, namely age, sex, level of education, and
length of work were analyzed using frequency distribution. Descriptive median category
statistics was used to analyze nurse background, behavioral beliefs, normative beliefs,
control beliefs, and implementation of eye care in coma patients. The total score is
compared with the mean, if total score ≥ mean, included in the support category; total
score <mean, included on not supported.
In the bivariate analysis used know the influence of nurses background, behavioral
beliefs, normative beliefs, control beliefs on the implementation of eye care in a coma,
tested using non-parametric statistics namely chi-square test. SPSS 21.0 software was
used to analyze the data.
3. Results
A total of 104 respondent enrolled for data collection obtained a description of the
characteristics including gender, age, education level and working years. Table 1 shown
that most respondents are women; 66 (63.46%), average age of 31 – 40 years old; 64
(61.54%), have level of education in nursing vocation (Diploma III); 87 (83.65%), and have
working experience for 1 – 10 years; 64 (61,54%),
From the table it can be seen that the personal factors of respondents who do not
support tend to carry out eye care in coma patients well with a value of 53.2% while
respondents who support tend to do less well with a value of 57.1% and the respondent
information factor that is not support the eye care measures in coma patients tend to
do eye care measures in patients with poor coma with a value of 50.9%, as well as
respondents who support, tend to do eye care actions in coma patients less good with
a value of 51%.
The table showed that the social factors: the gender of male respondents who
tend not supported eye care in coma patients with a value of 52.6%, while female
respondents who do not support and support eye care in coma patients have the same
value, namely 50%
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Table 1: Demographic characteristics of the reposndents (n:104).
Variable F %
Gender Women 66 63.46
Man 38 36.54
Total 104 100
Age 24 -30 years 27 25.96
31 - 40 years 64 61.54
41 - 50 years 9 8.65
> 50 years 4 3.8
Total 104 100




Working Years 1 - 10 64 61.54
11 - 20 32 30.77
> 21 8 7.69
Table 2: Frequency Distribution of Background Factor: Personal Factors and Information Factors Influencing
Nurses in the Implementation of Eye Care in Comatose Patients.
Background Factor Poorly Well Total
f % f % f %
Personal Factor Does not
Support
29 46,8 33 53,2 62 100
Support 24 57,1 18 42,9 42 100





27 50,9 26 49,1 53 100
Support 26 51 25 49 51 100
Total 53 51 51 49 104 100
On social factors: 24-30 age group of respondents who do not support and support
the eye care measures in coma patients have the same value that is 50%. In the age
group 31-40 years, the majority of respondents did not support the action of eye care in
coma patients with a value of 50.8%. In the 41-50 years age group, most respondents
supported the eye care measures in coma patients with a value of 55.6%, and for the
age group> 50 years, most respondents did not support eye care measures in coma
patients with a value of 75%.
Table showing that the background factors: personal and information, respondents
who not supported the eye care implementation in coma patients tend to perform eye
care measures poorly with a value of 51%, and respondents who support eye care
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Table 3: Frequency Distribution of Social Factors Influencing Nurses in the Implementation of Eye Care in
Comatose Patients.
Background Factors: Social Factors Not Supported Supported Total
f % f % f %
Gender Men 20 52,6 18 47,4 38 100
Women 33 50 33 50 66 100
Total 53 51 51 49 104 100
Age 24 -30 thn 13 50 13 50 26 100
31 - 40 thn 33 50,8 32 49,2 65 100
41 - 50 thn 4 44,4 5 55,6 9 100
> 50 thn 3 75 1 25 4 100
Total 53 51 51 49 104 100
Level of Education Diploma 45 51,7 42 48,3 87 100
Bachelor 3 50 3 50 6 100
Profession 5 45,5 6 54,5 11 100
Total 53 51 51 49 104 100






f % f % f %
Not Supported 26 51 25 49 51 100 1,00
Supported 27 50,9 26 49,1 53 100
Total 53 51 51 49 104 100
actions in coma patients have the same result in performing eye care in coma patients
with a value of 50.9%.
Based on a bivariable analysis using chi-square obtained p-value 1.00, which means
there is no relationship between nurses’ background factors: personal and information
with the implementation of eye care measures in comatose patients.






f % f % f %
Not Supported 28 59,6 19 40,4 47 100 0,162
Supported 25 43,9 32 56,1 57 100
Total 53 51 51 49 104 100
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Based on the table it can be seen that the behavioral belief factors of respondents
who not supported the actions of eye care in comatose patients tend to be poorly in
taking eye care measures in coma patients with a value of 59.6%, while respondents
who support eye care implementation in coma patients tend to do eye care in patients
with coma well with a value of 56.1%.
Bivariable analysis using chi-square obtained p-value 0.162, which means greater
than α (0.05), this indicates there is no relationship between behavioral belief factors
and the implementation of eye care measures in comatose patients.




Pelaksanaan Tindakan Total p Value
Poorly Well
f % f % f %
Not supported 28 49,1 29 50,9 57 100 0,829
Supported 25 53,2 22 46,8 47 100
Total 53 51 51 49 104 100
Based on the table, it can be seen that the normative belief factor of respondents
who not supported eye care implementation in coma patients tends to do eye care
actions well with a value of 50.9%, while respondents who support eye care actions
in coma patients tend to be poorly in taking care actions eyes in coma patients with a
value of 53.2%.
Bivariable analysis using chi-square obtained p-value 0.829, which means greater
than α (0.05), this indicates there is no relationship between normative factors and the
implementation of eye care measures in comatose patients.
Table 7: Relationship Between Control Beliefs Factors with the Implementation of Eye Care Measures in
Coma Patients.
Control Beliefs Implementation Total p-Value
Poorly Well
f % f % f %
Not Supported 30 55,6 24 44,4 54 100 0,437
Supported 23 46 27 54 50 100
Total 53 51 51 49 104 100
Based on the table it can be seen that the control beliefs factors of respondents who
do not support the eye care measures in coma patients tend to do less good eye care
actions with a value of 55.6%, while respondents who support the eye care actions in
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coma patients tend to be good at taking eye care actions in coma patients with a value
of 54%.
Further analysis using bivariable chi-square obtained p-value 0.437, which means
greater than α (0.05), this indicates there is no relationship between the control beliefs
factors.
4. Discussion
The results of the analysis of personal factors showed that nurses who not supported
tend to implement eye care measures in coma patients well, whereas nurses who
support implement eye care measures in coma patients poorly. Personal factors are a
person’s general attitude toward something, personality traits, values, emotions, and
intelligence they have. A nurse should have the attitude of a nurse, namely caring and
humanism, which will characterize nursing [12]. A nurse who already has an attitude
as a nurse but does not yet know about something new related to the act of care is
likely to carry out his actions carefully and may even be too careful to make his actions
unfavorable. In theory, something has done based on sufficient knowledge, and the
results will be maximal [11].
The results of behavior confidence factors found that the majority of respondents
who not supported the eye care in coma patients tended to implement poorly. While
those who support eye care in comatose patients tend to implement well, this can be
explained by the majority of nurses have the belief that eye care is not considered
important. Nurses in intensive care areas tend to prioritize actions for life-saving first.
But even so, there are still nurses who believe that eye care in comatose patients is a
positive thing that must be done even though it is not urgent to do. Nurses believe that
treating the eyes of a coma patient has a positive impact on patients, even though they
don’t know yet with what tools, how to care for the coma patients’ eyes [13].
The third factor is normative belief with the results of the analysis that respondents
who not supported tend to implement eye care well, while those who support eye care
measures in coma patients tend to carry out their actions poorly. Normative beliefs
are beliefs that are directly related to environmental influences [14]. Very rational if the
environment does not support the implementation of an action. The possibility of this
can happen because the eye care in comatose patients can be said something new.
The absence of someone (significant others) who can provide examples of new ways to
treat the eyes of comatose patients can make a nurse’s normative beliefs less. Likewise,
with the algorithms and standard procedures that do not yet exist about eye care for
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comatose patients[14]. The presence of an ophthalmologist who has full authority on
eye health can also make nurses’ normative beliefs less.
The last factor is control beliefs, and the analysis shows that nurseswho not supported
eye care in coma patients tend to perform actions poorly, while nurses who support eye
care tend to be good in implementing eye care [15]. Eyecare in coma patients was still
considered a new thing by most nurses in intensive care. The experience of treating
coma patients did not make most nurses find out how the latest way to treat comatose
patients’ eyes, facility factors and time to perform these actions could be an estimate
of the magnitude of confidence that the action could be carried out or could not be
carried out.
The analysis showed that there was no relationship between background factors
and the implementation of eye care in comatose patients, with a p-value of 1.00. The
Planned Behavior Theory states that background factors are traits that are present in a
person. Nurses are human beings who have properties that can be contrary to nature
that should exist in a nurse[16 - 18].
Background factors consisting of personal, social, and information. Personal factors
are a person’s general attitude toward something, personality traits (personality traits),
life values (values), emotions, and intelligence they have. Social factors consist of age,
gender, ethnicity, education, income, and religion. The information factor consists of
experience, knowledge, and exposure to the media. These three background factors
should be able to influence a nurse in carrying out eye care measures in comatose
patients. In psychology, the nature of an individual is proven to determine a person’s
behavior. That difference can come from differences in cognitive abilities, personality
traits, and values that are adhered to. This uniqueness is what causes personality to
become a variable that is often used to describe the individual with other individuals.
The analysis showed that there was no relationship between behavioral beliefs and
the implementation of eye care in comatose patients, with a p-value of 0.162. There is
something interesting from the results of this factor analysis even though the results are
not related, that is the relationship between nurses who have behavioral beliefs that
not supported tend to carry out eye care actions in coma patients even though it is not
good, conversely nurses who have beliefs in supportive behavior tend to implement
eye care measures properly.
Possible factors that can be used as a reason is that the beliefs of nurses’ behaviors in
taking eye care actions in comatose patients can be said to have tended to do because
they are positive and have a positive impact on patients. Even though in reality, there
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are nurses who do not do eye treatment in comatose patients, but the intention to do
it is only a limiting factor that becomes an obstacle.
The analysis showed that there was no relationship between normative beliefs and
the implementation of eye care in comatose patients, with a p-value of 0.829. Planned
behavior theory explains about the attitude of a person who has an influence on
the intention to behave associated with subjective norms. Subjective norms are also
assumed as a function of beliefs that specifically someone becomes agree or disagree
to a behavior. Trusts included in subjective norms are also called normative beliefs.
The analysis shows that there is no relationship between the belief that a behavior
can be implemented (control beliefs) with the implementation of eye care in comatose
patients, with a p-value of 0.437.
According to the theory of planned behavior, people tend not to form a strong
intention to display a certain behavior if he believes that he has no source or opportunity
to do so even though he has a positive attitude and he believes that other people who
are important to him will approve it.
It is possible to be the reason why there is no relationship of this factor is that there
is no experience in the implementation of eye care of coma patients, so that nurse
waits for others to do it first. Limitations of tools and time and ignorance of nurses also
become the reasons why there is no relationship between the factors of control beliefs
with the implementation of eye care in comatose patients.
5. Conclusion
Factors that influence nurses in the implementation of eye care in comatose patients
are nurses background factors, behavioral belief factors, normative belief factors, and
belief factors. Then there is no relationship between nurse background factors, behav-
ioral belief factors, normative belief factors, and belief factors that a behavior can be
implemented (control beliefs) in the implementation of eye care in comatose patients.
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